**Chamilo LMS - Bug #8194**

**Icon Translation/customization on course homepage**

08/04/2016 20:58 - Marcel Aniceto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Bug resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Angel Quiroz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Global / Others / Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>08/04/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>2.00 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRUM pts - complexity:</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

When setting a new name on customizing icons for the tools, after this a "Tool" string got attached before the name I set up.

For example, "Learning Path" becomes "ToolSequência e Progresso".

This is related to the way the PHP function calls the tool name variable with the translations and case changing at the same time.

**Associated revisions**

Revision 91150cfe - 14/04/2016 23:13 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Fix translation for custom icon on course homepage - refs #8194

Revision 7878586c - 14/04/2016 23:15 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Fix translation for custom icon on course homepage - refs #8194

Revision d7f39b08 - 14/04/2016 23:17 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Fix translation for custom icon on course homepage - refs #8194

Revision 5d85e2a3 - 14/04/2016 23:23 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Add required rules when editon custom icon on course homepage - refs #8194

Revision aa6d8773 - 14/04/2016 23:29 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Add required rules when editon custom icon on course homepage - refs #8194

Revision a0e22827 - 14/04/2016 23:29 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Add required rules when editon custom icon on course homepage - refs #8194

Revision 6662c64b - 08/06/2016 22:49 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Fix translation for custom icon on course homepage - refs #8194 BT#11259

Revision fc4d7ae0 - 08/06/2016 22:56 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Fix translation for custom icon on course homepage - refs #8194 BT#11259

Revision b14c4f9c - 08/06/2016 22:58 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Fix translation for custom icon on course homepage - refs #8194 BT#11259

**History**

#1 - 14/04/2016 23:32 - Angel Quiroz
- Status changed from New to Needs testing
- % Done changed from 0 to 80

Fixed 91150c55d85e2a

#2 - 01/06/2016 19:34 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from Needs testing to Bug resolved
- Assignee set to Angel Quiroz
- % Done changed from 80 to 100

Checked and approved.

#3 - 01/06/2016 19:35 - Yannick Warnier
- File tool-renamed.png added

Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tool-renamed.png</td>
<td>13.2 KB</td>
<td>01/06/2016</td>
<td>Yannick Warnier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>